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West de pere high school construction

Those attending the West De Pere school board meeting received updated information about district construction projects that passed with the November 2018 referendums. Lee Reinsch Photo The West De Pere School Board is talking about an upcoming open house for residents to learn
about upcoming construction projects. Lee Reinsch Photo This page provides information using a PDF, visit this link to download Adobe Acrobat Reader DC. Samantha Hernandez | Green Bay Press-Gazette DE PERE - West De Pere School District taxpayers approved, in one case
narrowly, two construction referendums totaling more than $74 million late Tuesday. Residents of Brown and Outagamie counties voted 6,840 to 3,596 votes to allow the district to borrow up to $64.8 million to build a new high school and renovate existing school buildings Whether a new
high school is built, Westwood and Hemlock elementary schools will be located from kindergarten to fourth grade. Fifth and sixth graders will move to a new school, and West De Pere High School will serve from seventh through eighth grade. Residents voted 5,273 to 5,150 to allow the
county to borrow up to $9.9 million to build a new multipurpose indoor facility for sports, classes and events at West De Pere High School and fund stadium improvements. RELATED: West De Pere school referendums ask voters to approve $74 million for new school, upgrades We're just
very excited, grateful and grateful to (taxpayers), Superintendent John Zegers said. With the referendum's approval, the owner of the $150,000 home will pay an additional $82.50 in taxes on school property. The next step will be to discuss how grades will be overhauled once the new
school and additions are complete, Zegers said. The West De Pere School Board is expected to discuss new construction and relocation of students to different buildings when it meets on Thursday. School Board President Barb Van Deurzen acknowledged that the multipurpose indoor
facility and stadium renovation went by a small margin. While some in the community commented that the closed facility was more of a necessity than a necessity, Van Deurzen said she appreciated that the school community had passed both referendums. Construction projectsA new two-
story high school is estimated to cost $35.4 million. This would include classrooms, a library, a cafeteria hall, a gymnasium with two grounds and a playground. The rest of the $64.8 million would go to plumbing, heating, ventilation and electrical improvements, building additions and repairs
at three other schools. Construction of the multipurpose facility is expected to cost $7.2m. The district has now reached out to taxpayers as district-wide enrollment is projected to grow by about 900 students by the 2030-31 school year, with existing schools capacity by 2020.LIKE US ON
FACEBOOK: Get Green Bay news in your The De Pere School Board receives information about two district construction projects during a meeting Monday (July 15th). Lea Kopke Photo This plan shows what the first floor of the new West De Pere High School will look like. Submitted
Illustration This page provides information using a PDF, visit this link to download Adobe Acrobat Reader DC software. Many students were on hand for the groundbreaking new Notre Dame School in De Pere on Wednesday, November 18. Audrey Moulton Photo This page provides
information using PDF, visit this link to download Adobe Acrobat Reader DC. Software.
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